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ILL BE SLAIN

HE SAYS
U

IF NOT

PUT IN PRISON

Louis Poggi Who Killed Kid
x jj Twist and Cyclone Lewis-

I Asks for Sentence-

I
t

bANG SEEKS REVENGE

rollowers of Slam Men Have

Sworn to Murder Poggi-

ifI Acquitted

TouLq PoggI the nineteenyearold boy
rho killed Kid Twist and Cyclone
iewls gangmen on the Coney Isnnd-
iowery last May declared to Justice
CUdder In the Criminal Branch of the

iupreme Court Brooklyn today that
ft he nns tried and acquitted ot the two

c jilllngs as he knew ho would bethe
ay he was turned out of court he would

Jt slain
I Therefore he urged that the Court I

iccept a plea of manslaughter and send
hIm to jail as the only place he could
te sate from the pals of Kid Twist
imd Cyclone Lewis who had taken an
oath to avenge their deaths-
i JusUo Siudder accepted the plea of
inanslaughter and the youth was re

i inandcd until Wednesday for sentence
ills counsel John 5 Uennett gave the
Court a remarkable account of the
Vcndotta that had been mapped out for
ioggl-
j

I

Were Gunning for Him
There Is no doubt said Attorney

JJennett that my client is innocent of
Jativ crime and that he would surely be
acquitted If WEed When he went down
Xo Coney IsJanU on that night of May I

24 Kid Twist and Cyclone Lewis
nJere out gunning for him He got Into
a place or rather was lured Into a place
where they were And when he got in
there ho saw that guns were being
passed around-

He managed to get to the doorway
of the place and have his gun out and
when the shooting began ho shot purely
In selfdefense though with deadly
aim He killed two men who would
iiave killed him and accidentally
wounded a young woman Carroll Terry I

However If my client were turned
out It would mean certsln and swift I

death for him He would be murdered
lhfbre he was out r jail twentyfour
tours

When the men he killed lay In their
cumns IK of their pats and followers
took an oath to kill Louis Poggl They
wore that they would kill him If they
Jad to trail him across the continentThey swore that If they could get
their hands on him they would take
Jllm to pome secret place and kill himlophes

Safe Only In Prison
There is nn doubt about this sotlmt the only way to save this boysme will be to send him to Jail i willrurueil Elmira Reformatory where hemay years or so Then by

r inc time Do Is released nla enemiessiay have forgotten their oaths or hei 1Iay he able to slll Quleth away tocm place where he can be Safely hidc tten froti them
h The regard the killing of KidTwist more In the light of a publicservice than a crime He was regardedR me Worst type of bad man that> ea ork has ever produrd Ionk3stniati and Pnl Kelly are classed
S nil tlllTtlniannerj toughs comparedwith Kid Twist Ho was arrestedt many time tor homicide but always

Miuiineed
ullbl

to clear himself with an
f Twist had the name of a terror witht B gun along the Bowery and was held
I In high regard as a bail man In theI Cherry Hill Bectlon H would go

f around the past side bullying every jbody wrecking saloons and stores and
r i forcing all tho storekeepers to lay In a

stock of a tonic he was interested In
It the storekeepers didnt buy this tonlo
Twist would send his gang around to
wreck tho place

nBOISTICH TODATt-

It you dont register you cant
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lABGRERS PICK-

MAKES VOlCANOES

lOUT MANHOlES

One Touch of Steel Point

Brings Eruption of Flying

Things on Broadway

Mluiintl UilIn who lire at Xo-

Hist
111

Seieiuyffcond street nd la a
laborer fur the Edison Electric Com-

pany
¬

was half In and half out of a
manhole at One Hundred and Twelfth
street and Broadway today doing
things with a pick tvhcn something
happened While he was endeavoring
to get some bits of loco stone out if
the side of the conduit the point of
Glllcns pick went through a tubo it I

tiling and hit a strand of highpowered
cables I

There ensued things 9f an electrloi j

nature which no mero layman could
hope to understand alihoufjh he coo d
apprrclata thorn at a glance For a-

men burdened with stir overalls and a
heavy pair of brogans Michael Glllrfi
mode probably the best high jump from
a standing start In the history of ama-
teur

¬

athletics He cnlergcd tram the
manhole with a singed person Just on
eightieth part of a second ahead of a
great Hash of blue flame

Manholes Became Volcanoes
Simultaneously manhol at the

northeast corner UkJ the manhole at
the northwest corner became raging
volcanoes while tire spmtud front the
trolley slot In tho middle of the street
where the short circuit had set flro to
the channel rail of the south side track

The manholes let go with sufficient
force to rip up the asphalt all around
smash their heavy metal covers Into
oils and shiver many windows

otto Boodslzed slab of cover sailed
high Into the air and went through
a window of Miss Parrlshs parlor on
the third floor of the Devonshire
Apartments where It landed harmless-
ly

¬

on a sofa Another fragment broke
the big plate glass front of lcKei
Popes drug store on the ground floor
of the Devonshire The Ostend and
the Claremont two other apartment
houses had many windows broken by

the conclusion
The Ire oi the channel rail burned

Hsplf out In ten minutes without doing j

any onatcrlal damage to the motive
system of the car line Traffic was
resumed In half an hour It vas im
poatlble for the wrecking crevs that
came from the Edison works to tell
how much damage Mike Glllcnn pick
had done to the underground wires and
thingumbobs until they had followed I

the scorched and blistered conduit to
Its bitter end-

RUNAWAY HITS BICYCLIST

none Scared by Auto Eujrlne Ser-
tloalr Injure Young Rider
rrt Hene plsrhtf yean njfl of-

o C37 Union avfune Bronx was run
over and seriously hurt this morning
while riding a bicycle across tie Willis
Avenue Bridge by a TasT ven by
Jacob Hess of No 131 i t i e Hun-
dred

¬

and Sevcntyslvt
An automobile was t on the

bridge with Its enln ilng and
as Hessz horse p8e ed h ie animal
took frtBht and bolted Young Hen
was riding his wheel tram an opposite
direction and the horse ran him down
He was taken te the Harlem Hospital

BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY-

The following formula Is a never
taillns remedy for colds

One ounce of Compound Syrup of
Sarsaparilla one ounce Torls Com-
pound and onehalf pint of good
whiskey mix and shake thoroughly
each time and use In dotes of a ta
blespoonful every four hours

This If followed up will euro an
acute cold In 24 hours The ingredi-
ents

¬

can be gotten at any drug store
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POURED WINE INTO

SEWER AS THROAT-

PARCHED MEN WEPT

Cocktails Whiskey and Beer
in Quantities Also ruthl-

essly
¬

Thrown Away-

There trai a lot of dtep brcathlnx-
ereic

u
hoof the Orand utreet front of

the Court Rouse at White Plain to-

day From a point clota to the Court
Hours wall to an opening In the aswsr-

at the curb lint long wooden trough
had been temporarily erected ai a chute
to transfer to oblivion by order of the
law 1200 fottlfi of beer eventyDv-
Juirj of whiskey itven cnioi of cham-

pagne
¬

and lies CUll of Kin cocktails
Down the chut for ntarly three hour

gurgled tro beer the whlakcy the
ehiinpnjno and the cocktail Vigilant
deputy sOjrrifTs tood by and kept
thirty dfpiirliij White Plain devo ¬

tees or rut mi miMng suddtn dashei
and swlplii refreshment through the
agency ot t n cups tin can or derby

hats The best the thirsty spectators
could iio was to stand around and In ¬

hale
Seized by Sheriff at Horse Show

The liquid exhilaration thus legally
wasted was seized by Sheriff Lane at
the Westcbester County Pair and Horse-
Show from a misguided rumseller who
sought to satisfy the appetites of those
athlrst without first going through the
formality of securing a license County
Judge Platt Issued an order on Satur ¬

day directing the Sheriff to destroy the
firewater and the bottles and other
receptacles containing It

Because of the existence of a law
which forbids the wanton destruction
pf bottles Sheriff Lane to avoid Us

bltlty resolved to pour the contents
Into nn unippreclntlrr rower The
brewer Iud rilxtlllprn and champagne
Agents may recover their empty ucop1
tartan hater by dUe proin of law

It li quite likely that Sheriff LaM
could be held tor inflicting cruol and
Inhuman punishment upon four of the
pr ontrs In the jail Thou men were
detailed to open the bottle and JUH
and pour this content thereof Into thaI
trough One of the
beak denoted frequent and agreeabhal

ielonl with the outside of a bar
wept conUnuetutjr u he went about his
borrtbl tuk-

Sheriff Lane Not an Expert-
To have preserved the fitness of

things 8 her I ft Lane should first have
d >troyd the cocktails then the
whiskey then the champagne and fi-

nally
¬

the ber Any competent dispen-
ser

¬

of liquids would have followed that
order the cocktails as an appetizer
the whiskey AS a tempter tho cham-
pagne

¬

III a satlsflor and the beer an a
chaser Evidently the Sheriff Is un-
familiar

¬

with the proper sequence of
liquid refreshments for he started with
the beer first

The beer was removed from the cel-
lar

¬

a case nt n time and tha unfort
nato prisoners were forced to open tt
a bottle at a time nid let It iluseliiir
Into the trough Then the whiskey fol-

lowed
¬

being poured front earthemvur
jugs shaped like teapots ilv the time
this stage of this proceedirra had been
readied there wore ominous muttering
In the crowd Sheriff Lane ordered out
three additional deputies

Last of All the Champagne
The cocktails were quickly disposed

of and last caniL mo champagne This
was sloe work tins rlI of the nit
pagne The thriceaccursed prisoners
not being famll ar with the orjeratlon ot
opening wipe fumbled long over the
wire fastenings of the corks The man
with the hectic beak dlscovored that
by holding the neck ot te bottle close
under his taco he could shout a lot of
the contents Into hhnself after th cork
was out because the wine was warm
and foamed with fountan like rlfect

All operations no nmttfr how pain-
ful must como to an end some time
and tho White Plains ahr of UHli

ended shortly after noon Vitn tear-
ful

¬

eyes and moistened moutis the
great assemblage dispersed Sheriff
Lane would not even allow the crowd to
have the trough for toothpicks Hr
made his oppressed prisoners carry it
Into the cellar anJ stuff It Into the
furnace

Remember the Name-
P 4r G Naphtha Soap It is whLe and is

enclosed lira blue and white wrapper

Read and follow the directions on the
inside of the wrapper and satisfy yourself
beyond question or doubt that P G
is the best naphtha soap the best laundry-
soap a time saver a labor saver a money

saverWhen
you have done this you will

in justice to yourself insist that hereafter
your grocer give you P G Naphtha
Soap and none other

Remember the nameProcter
Gambles Naphtha Soap

But if you cannot remember the name
remember the descrip-
tion

¬

rNB1E The white naphtha-
soap in the blue and
white wrapper

4

i
5 cents a cakeall grocers

s p-

f > Upholstery Fourth l °

l flhiSOfl L1YlM iOp
SIXIHIAW J9° TO PEW YORK

Portieres to Order-
of Finest DoubleFaced French Velours

I 2375 pair
it Cf Fourth hoer
fj

I We belle thii to be the lowc price
p

J ever quoted iorreveriible Portieres ot thl
Ij unit popular fabric Hecau we secured I

several thousand vircls in the hest shades
1

of red and green thIs offer is possible
I When this lot U exhausted thl low priceJ will be withdrawn therefore order at

I

onceAt I23T5 n pair wo will measure for
make and hang Portieres fur any ordl
nary sire door In Greater New York
Jersey City Hichmond ani Hoboen

Call telephone or write and our repretentatire will call with lam-
pleiReupholdtering 5Piece Suite

Regular Price 60 2975
AtUili remarkably tow price you may

ch UM

ISoo Silk Gobelin Tapestries °
SXl Silk Mniie Daramki-

J CXJ Inijorted Silk Armurei-
tJUO Verona Velour
t vO lIneal Cutliuicrc Tapestries
HOO IraporUd Silk Daroaik-

iThliprlre
at

liforonruiualhldhclais
workmanship and Includes neces-
sary

¬

finding uch III moss gimp
webbing iprmgi etcalso cling
of frames und putting oi furniture-
In

I

firstclan condition
NOTE Thbprlccilforthework-

completeno
> tJextra charge J

> SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO

MATHEWSON IS

GAINING IN BIG

MEDALCONTEST

Fans Taking Great Interest in

The Evening World

Prize Battle
I

With the Ulants on the last lap of the
pcnnnnt taco tho friends of the players
are getting busier then ever In collect
log votes for the one who In their opin-

ion
¬

Is doing the most to land the pen-

nant
¬

for the Giants the trophy being
the handsome diamond studded medal
awatded by The Evening World

Bresnahnn and Mathewson are slowly
drawing away from the rest of their
tfam mntea but It Is Just ns well to
look out for some ot the dark horses
Mike Donlln Is Retting chose to Joe Me1-
Glnnlty who hns held down third place
over since the contest stn M ell In the
event of a tie for the prize cuch person
to tied will receive a prize Hlnillor to

I

that offered

H

HOW THEY STAND-

IN EVENING WORLD

VOTING CONTEST

linger Br snnhan UJOO
Christy Mathewion 1BUS

Joe ilcQInnlty 12t21-

alike Donlln UC37

John J McGraw 9SS3
Cy Seymour BVCK

Larry Doyl MB
Fred Tenney 7450
Gao WIltB 713
Luther Taylor S312

Al Urldwell 4281
Arthur Devlin LZI2

Jock Barry 4W1
Charlie Herzoc i as
Leon Ames SSSt
Thomas Needham 3361

Otis Crandull 3CO
Harry McCormick 2023

Rube Mnrnuird 136
Louis Durham 261

George Paige 137

Dave Drain 120

Fred Merklo SO

Fred Snodgrass 77

Josh Do Voe 9

George Holme 4

Boy Geecher 1

Catcher Wilson j-

UKtitSTKH TOUAV
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tjOur 25 Tailored Suits

1ST Third Floor
I Ve believe we are showing the best 25 Tailor
V mnde Su ts in AmerICanot only tilt best but the

largest number ot tnt dels to choose trom embracing
every style that comiorms to the lashionable require-
ments

¬

I t of the day
e Tailored Suit5 at 2500

i Ten new models comprising
new semI lltted effects hip

I less mannish styles plain
tailored models new Ideals-
in1g closefitted skirts new de-
signs

¬

in sat or raid trim-
ming Materials are Broad-
clothi 7 and striped Chevrons
in all ihe new shades Coats
lined with guaranteed satin

I Very special

i Dressy Tailored Suits
at 554500D-

lrectoiro model of Imported
I Broadcloth in newest street

iJ
I 1 shades artistically trimmed

with satin and fancy vesting

J I
II-

Ii Vomens Smart
Dresbes 42oO

I for Street wear Princess
m i Empire Broadcloth model

ill I Ia Filet Lace yoke dainty self
colored embroidered panel

L1 II In all the new colors

Womens Coats and
i Cape5 1875
I ii Long dressy Coats of Broad-

cloth
¬

4 for street or evening-
wear Empire effect beauti-
fully

¬

trimmed and lined with
satin 2375 value

lJ
Charming Evening
Capes 2500

SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO

Misses Sample Suits
42T Third Moor

Sample suits secured from the greatest delineator-
of Misses styles in Americaprincipally high class
Broqdclo h Suits exceedingly smart morels In many
instances there are only one ot a kind The reg ¬

ular 3975 Suits at 2975

Misses Tailored Suits 2250I

Three uptodate models including the new 36Inch Hlpless
L Coat trimmedjn large velvet moulds and large pocket new ikirt

I Junior and Misses Suits 1650
Three piece Suits of Cheviot attractive Princes Dress with
80 Inch semifitted Cost large patch pockets eelfcovered tnouldij
sIres 14 and 16 yean

f SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO

I Dressmakers Supplies
tS Notion Dept ilaln Floor

Noteworthy savings on all ot those needful
requisitesa sale that lasts 3 days and comes just in
time to meet the demands incident to your Fall
sewing

400yd Spool best Machine Silk 25c dos 3
12 yds all silk Soutauhe Braid Rrott 8120 piece 10c
Warrens Silk Gras Grain Fcatherhone yds tiDe yd 5c
Genuine Vyhaebone 36 in stripdoz glTfi each15c
SOO yd Spool Hasting Cottondoz 456 spool 4c
5tf line all bilk Talleta Bindingdoz pcs 140 j pc12c
Mihvardi Sharp Needlesany size 2 papers for 5c
5 Inch Silk lassehdoz Si30 each to to 12tfC
All Bran Hump Hook nickelled imd blarkaroll 15c
Handmade Irothet Button large > izud02l 25c
Papier Mache Uut Form jersey covered 39c
Complete Forms with reinforced wire skirt 195
Clarks O N T Spool Cotton dozen ipool 45c
Large size Pearl Shirt Waist Button doz 15c
Large Iad Supporters e vaues 17c
5c card Washable Collar Supporters 2 for 5c
O M O Dress Shield sizes X and fpair ISc
Prince Guaranteed Dress Sllieldrdoz 1 pair10c
Satin Uuttonanl size doz 15c
Star Brand Dretxuakrr Pins tf lb box 15c
large Roll Cot all Tape 5c
Kliu Inttrr TtMit spool Sc
Elastic Shirt alt Belt Sc
Kirby Heard Orenmaker PlnsU Ib box 25c
X lb Kirby Heard Diamond Pins box 12c
Button Mouldaaiiy iize grots I p 12c
Skirt OiUes extra well made and heavy 25c-
I3rllet Hair sets 2 for 25c
50c Wire Hair Unlit with combs attached 25c
Imitation Shell Harelip JOe
fiRe Shoo Tree adjiutahi tn size all sizes pr 50c
All Fancy Belting at 14 regular irioe

4 p SIMPsON OK
I
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IMARRIN FAILS TO

I

GET OUT OF JAIL

Former Lawyer of Brobkyln
Asks Freedom to Save Bail

In Philadelphia

Prank C Marrln a Brooklyn lrtvyer-
who disappeared fourteen years ago
and who was arrested In Queens
County two weeks lOCO on indictments
for forgery and grand larceny found
before he vanished felled to secure lila

release from jail on a writ of habeas
corpus today

The writ wni argued before fulled
States District Sedge Clmttlold who
reserved decision Marrln Is on 57500
ball from a Phllnrtelphla tribunal while-
an appeal Is being made from n con-
viction

¬

of swindling there
DistrictAttorney Clarke alleges that

Mtirrln hns so mlamnnnKocl the affairs
of Caroline Barry an aged Brooklyn
recluse that her estate had undergone
an unwarranted shrinkage of 50000-

He first nrralffn Marrtn before Judso
t Dike on charges of forgery and the

larceny of 14000 from Mrs Barry and

I
had him held for trial Monday lie-
then

Court
followed him to the District

Murtlnn laxxyrr rontcinlPd that a con-
viction In Dtunklj wotilil prevent lilt
clients niiicaiiiicn In riilluklphln tie
day hi appeal Iw nrmii l eel muse hit
bondliiff contpniiy to forfeit the glint
nntiS Ml MiiiKn niioUd precedent
to show that Mnirln con Ii not he lin-

inunc
Judge Clmtllrlil svM lie v otild taUf

the pnpcis Mciititlnio Minrln was I II

turned to jail

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
TRAIN SERVICE

rou TIM
AUTOMOBILE RACES

t

Motor Parkway Sweepstakes
I titittv III r ID-

Bpdil
tl108

timiw Ulrtit n hand Sanileave N Y iith > ft1 i 3 JO 6 itLit llii II 10 ov T W 7 91 7 HI Tro an
parlor car 7 Mi sim sJu II 5I 10 Jo 11 20-
A M Leave HroKiiii iKIitlnuh tt > n In-
X4I ttt O1 Ulu 70 715 7SO 7 V-

SUJf 1011 sat t Uil 103> l81t A M-
Siioclal train only run tO thi CrinJ Slant

Anil onlv
table

si jctal tlclccta wilt be accrptcj on-
UIMC

Ticket for Parlor Cor Train which roust
ta iiurclMecl In adviiHe on oats at lens
Uliinil i iiy cUtlun ale i at Wl Bit avc-
S V until S tNt r M Thiir Jnr-

niturnlnB Vfolal tn > lru will leave the
Grand ftunil for N Y I Ukljn Immcillatri
after the raw

Hculor trains teats X L HUt 81
for VVeslbury Ti Ia xso 001 tOSi1-
11X1I A M Brooklyn Kluttmsh An 6 M
542 IMS t h1I A M-

Ue ulnr Jlns leave N T E Clth St
for Central Iark IO Hi SO A 51 Itroolity-
nrttIuTh iAioi 54 2 IU3I A it

t

a

I
e

RESTAUEAMT XT EIGHTH flflhiOf

l1ASOu1t7llft11ttOIVEJV-YOEK

t
I
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Distinctive Millinery
far SftoaA Floor

Created especially to express the higher thought
in smart Millinery styles that arc thoroughly in ac
cord with the real reigning fashions approved by close
followers ot style
This Smart Hat at 850

Made of fine Fur Felt or of Satin trimmed with finest
French lancy wing and ribbon tee Hlnitrafionl

I A Marie Louise Model at 895
Satin top velvet nnderbr with extremely stylish trim-
ming

¬

of large wings big fide flat bow of ribbon and
I

The
buckle

Lady Blanche at 875-
An

1
extremal becoming aide roll fur felt hat trimmed with

French wings and lancic and rich quality ribbon
The Lucille at 498-

A Stylish medium size hat with entire trimming of satin
ribbon

Hundreds of other 1

Stylish trimmed Hats for Misses and Women at 308 and
upward

SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO

Exceptional Waist Showing
XT Second Floor

Bringing out the new styles in Dressy Waists
preserving those exclusive iashion lines that dis-
tinguish

¬

the better grade ot Waists
Messaline Silk Waists 675

Very dressy imported back silk Wnlats yoke and collar of
Val Lace and silk medallion iiuicy Mouiquetnirc sleeves

The New Net Waists 795
j Very dressy Filet Net Waists yoke and collar of fine German
I Val Lace front back and leerea trimmed with real Cluny

silk line-

dTailored
I

Waists 298
I

Black Brilliantine Tailored Walit trimmed with clutter
tucks and taffeta bands button back long sleeves

I

Women5 Coat Sweater5 275
Single breated mannish weave front rocket solid color A

or combination Y

Womens Coat Sweaters 198
I

Fancy
or white

weaye tingle breasted front pockets In oxford gray t
SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO

I

House Garments I
tr Seen Floor

J8c for Dressing Sacquesot ripple eiderdown in i

red gray and bluelarge Sailor Collar satin hound A

others with crochet edge finished with buttons and
loops reguarly 1 25 i 1

Eiderdown Robes 495 J

Robes ol best quality eiderdown red pray pink and
blue KIUHM neck orSallor collar trimmed with applique other
bound with satIn ribbon wool girdle regularly Ji

SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO

Skirts to order 150
tar Stain Hoar

Regular charge is 2 and 8 for making these 1

Dress Skirts For a limited time we will take orders-
at 150 skirts to be made from materials bought-
on our main floor only

I 20 models fit guaranteed
wrOJCD 00 m i i m y

t MjibJl mtrJJllr N I


